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LOGO DESIGN
Set yourself and your business apart with

a custom logo!



This includes all print and web-ready

files. You will also receive a

Brand/Style Guide. Color Hex Codes,

Font Files, and Watermark logo files

are also included in this price.

UNLIMITED EDITS

(Communication must be held between Brand by Ran and client during the logo design process. If client doesn't reply within 3 months, the project expires and the client will need to purchase a new package if more
design work is requested.)

This includes everything from the

Package 1 option plus social media

cover assets

This includes everything from

the Package 2 plus business card

design and email signature design

Logo Design Packages
Package 1 | $350 Package 2 | $450 Package 3 | $550



Social Media
Maintenance/Management
spend less time online and more time 

doing what you love!



I curate custom, hyper local

monthly content that delivers

during the most optimal times

to your social profiles to drive

engagement and followership.

I create customized

Facebook Ad Campaigns/

Promotions tailored to your

industry and location.

Social CampaignsContent Creation



$350/Month
Social Media Content Creation: 3 Profiles

(Facebook Business Page, Instagram and LinkedIn)
Social Media Content Schedule

Social Media Campaigns - (unlimited)
Any additional Graphic Design needs



I offer web design services using WIX as my hosting platform. I

offer personal and business e-commerce websites. I create a

custom website on top of WIX. The reason I use WIX is because

it is reasonable in price, they are secure and 24/7 customer

support. 

Web Design

first things first...



Studio 184 - studio184stoughton.com

KG Hair Design - kghairdesignllc.com

Total Skin Spa - totalskinspa.com

Raven Tattoo - raventattoodixon.com

Two Twenty Four - twotwentyfour.org

I charge $300 for a complete website design.

Additional costs may include: WIX Subscription fee (typically

$8-$13/month and domain name purchase.

a few websites

that I have created

(Communication must be held between Brand by Ran and client during the web design process. If client doesn't reply within 3 months, the project expires and the client will need to pay Brand by Ran's hourly rate to
complete the project.



Hey! I'm on Etsy!

custom apparel + gifts
Visit my Etsy Shop here: 

pistolprints.etsy.com



JOIN MY NETWORKING 

GROUP ON FB!

Randi's Sphere
Feel free to join my Facebook networking group! I share a lot of

my work and my client's work here:

facebook.com/groups/550652708707997



Contact me with
any questions
you may have!
randi@brandbyran.com

www.BrandbyRan.com

815.677.2125

pistolprints.etsy.com


